
Off at the Fiitt Start.
At ithe first start, Sandens nodded for the word and the flag dropped. After 

going an eighth or a mile Sanders yelled to MtiOoy to drive faster and it looked as 
if the mare "xVould catdh the runner. Taking tihe first turn, the remàrkable work of 
Lou DillOn could he better seen by the thousands present, ahd like a piece of per
fect machinery, she readied the quarter pole in 30 seconds-

The it urn for the back stretch was iqow reached and many expected to see the 
champion falter, because of the wind. To the surprise of everyone, Lou Dillon seem
ed to travel faster and &hen the half male was reached the time slate clicked out 
5#J. A great cheer arose and many hors am on predicted, that’ a now record was 
Making. On the far turn, McCoy was forced to whip the runner to keep clear of 
the trotting marvel which .was pushing him closely. The (three-quarters’ pole was 
passed in 1.23£ and the mare had turned for home. The wind now was an advan
tage rather than a detriment amd with a superb burst of speed Lou Dillon, urged 
cm by the shouts of thè drivers and by the runners, dashed under the wire in 
1-681-

When the time was flashed to the 'spectators, hats were flung high into the air 
àpd dheer followed cheer. Sanders was lif ted .from his crikey by an admiring throng 
while Mr. Hillings was showered with congratulations. The watches of the three 
timers agréCct 'to. a/ fraction and ipany horsemen standing in the infield caught the 
time as officially announced, to a fraction. Tlhie timers Were Bud Doble, Fred Hart
well of Chicago, and John Diekereon of New York. After thé mûre had been blan
keted and sent to her bam, her driver said: “1 am not a bit surprised at the re
sult of Lou Dillon’s effort. I expected to break the world’s record despite the ad
verse conditions. I desire to say that it is my candid opinion that Lou Dillon 
trot as fast as any horse in the world can pace and next year I will demonstrate 
this statement. With perfect conditions today I would be afraid to say how fast 

the mare would have trotted the mile.” 4
Two other world’s records were t>roken this afternoon- Dariel, a bay marc by 

Alcander, driven by A. McDonald, paced a mile in 2.00$. The former pacing record 
for a ma re was held by Fanny DiHard in 2.03 3-4. .Equity and the Monk, from Mr. 
Billings’ Stable, were sent a mile against the 2.12J trotting to pole record. The 
horses were ti^ven by Mr. Billing* and paused under the wire in 2.09b Four other 

interfctiing races were decided.
A Half in 57 i-2 Seconds.
i the- race* held at ÎNarraganeett Park this'afternoon Prinoe Alert, the bay g 

ending owned by James Hauler of this city and -the second fastest harness horse., 

ik the world, clipped a quarter of a second from the world’s record for a mile. 
He went th,6 half $n §7i, second^. iT-Tia time for the quarter was 29A seconds.

The Weather w»» ■ unfavorable’ for fast time, a at;If cold wind blowing from, the 
northWeSt!. Prince Alétt was sent away frôm the back Wretch of the mile track. 
Two runners, one in a kulky ànd thé other with jockey, a£ted;as pacemakers-

Demarest sçqred the gelding several times before the word was given. The
_r_____ kept abreast of Alert £uad time aifiter timo wew called on for more

• ep&edV Ptmcé Alert With a magniificent stri^ 'âtod until -within a
tialf>doëên féflgths of the wiré, he *iàvé promise of cutting more than, a second from 
the record. He made a skip at this point and although he caught quicklÿ, vâluàbîè 
time was lost. The spectators rottndly applauded horse and driver.

Mart Demarest, the driver of Prince Alert, telegraphed to E. M. Smithers at 
Memphis, after the race, that he would match Prince Alert against Dan Patch. Mr. 
Demarest stipulates that the match raoe shall take place at Memphis, Nov. 10, for 

puree of |20,000, wtith the best two out of- three mile heats.
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LOU DILLON, UNDOUBTED 
TURF QUEEN, TROTS MILE 

BELOW TWO MINUTES.

Plucky Mare Did the Distance Under Adverse Circumstances 
in 1 581-2-“She’s Faster Thai Any Pacer on Earth,” 

Says Her Driver—Two Other World's Records 
Go on the Memphis Track.

Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 24.—Lou Dillon, owned by C. K. G. Billings, of Chicago, 
and driven by Millard Sanders, this afternoon proved her right to the title of queen 
of .the turf by trotting a mile under adverse conditions in the remarkable time 
of 1.584- The daughter of Sidney Dillon was paced by a runner driven by Scott 
McCoy and another runner followed closely to urge the mare to a supreme effort.

The track Was perfect. A strong wind from the north swept down the bauk 
stretch, however, and Judge Newton announced to the spectators that too much 
should not be expected of the game little trotter. Lou Dillon appeared on the 
track at 5.10 p. m. amd after a preliminary canter Sanders announced that he 
ready for the Start. The two rdnnere were lined in position and it was noticed 
that a strip of board about one yard wide was fastened to the pace maker’s 
sulky, directly under ithe seat. This, it was announced, was used to keep the duet 
out of the mare’s face.
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JAPAN AND ram 
NOT IIIUÏ10 CLASH.

tration otf the railways of Canada, will, I 
have no doubt, be hailed with much sat
isfaction.

The difficult task of re-adjusting the rep
resentation of .the people in the house of 
commons, in accordance with the British 
North America Act, on a basis not open 
to fair criticism, has been aocomplWhed in 
a manner that I trust will prove satisfac
tory to the electorate.

The subsidy granted by parliament for 
thié establishment of a line of steamers 
affording direct connection with France 
will, J have every reason to believe, re
sult in a largely increased trade with that 
country.

The amendments to the law «elating to 
the naturalisation of aliens will have the 
effect of removing the disadvantages under 
which Canadians desirous of returning to 
tUedr native lands have hitherto labored 
and will also materially facilitate the nat
uralization of the many settlers seeking 
homes in ’Manitoba and the territories.

Gentlemen of the house çf Commons: 
I thank you for the liberal provision pou 
have made for the puiblic service.

Honorable gentlemen Of the senate: 
Gentlemen of tile house of commons: In 
talking leave of you may I express the 
hope that the sacrifices you have been 
called on to make by an attendance cn 
this protracted e.esion may be rewarded 
by tlie reflection that your labors have 
been productive of groat benefit to the 
dominion-

The Mikado's Minister to Pekin Says 
That Negotiations Are Proceeding 

Satisfactorily. I

Parte, Oot. 23—The Japanese legation here 
and the French foreign office do not believe 
that war between Russia, aind Japan is im
minent. They say the negotiations continue 
and they predict a peaceful itermimation of 
the conference at Tokio.

Doctor Mptono, the Japanese minister here, 
made a formal statement during the day, de
nying the report from Honolulu of a declara
tion of war. He said not only had there been 
no declaration of war, -but there was not 
even a serious menace of war, all the alarm
ist rumors current to the contrary. The min 
ister added

“The information which I have received 
shows the negotiations are proceeding ait ift- 
klo in a normal and satdsfiactory manner. 
Japan seeks certain legitimate guarantees, 
but she maintains most conciliatory seMi- 
monts. Russia has the same disposition, we, 
therefore, expect that a solution will not long 
be deferred, and -that dt will be equally satis
factory to both. .... ,

“It is not true that Japan has mobilized 
part of her army, and It is also untrue that 
the Japanese forces pave entered Korea.

Steamer Scuttled to Put Out Hie.
Chicago, Oct. 26—Word was received to

day of u fire on tiie steamer Advance, 
bound from Montreal for ,F«nt Wiffiam, 
wihicli was towed into fèault k.le. M.tiiu 
(Mich.), and eventually scuttled. Vessel 
and cargo are saiid to (be protected in part 
by insurance. -

Of the 179,128 weasels -wfhidh entered the 
harbor of Germany in 1901, seventy-six 
per cent, were German bottoms.

Roane (has a water supply of 200,000,000 
gaUlonâ a day, London only 160,000.000.000, 
and Paris 90,000,000.
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Rev. Or# Raymond’s Interesting Skelches of Early History 
In New Brunswick-Conditions Which Developed 

After the.Treaty’ef Aix-La-Chapelle—A Quaint 
Document—A Warrior Priest.
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W. O. RAYMOND, LU D.

CHAPTER XH.
ikRdkl THfe fhÈATYJOF AIX-LA-CtiAPELLE TO THE 

ACÀDIAN EXPULSION.
The patfod pow older Ooneidmrttan ia really a very extraandimry one. Os- 

UneiMy it wee a time of (peace. By tiie treaty of Anx-la-Cbepeille in 1748 England 
gMte si* Cape Breton (Or Me Royale) to Franoe and Franee restored Madras to 
England, but there remained no
tween the posaeséon» of the rival poweii in America.

So far ee the Trench and EngHhh colariice were concerned the treaty c# Air-la- 
Qhapelle ecaxoeiy deserved the name of « truce. It merely a Ibreéthtis time 
in Which prépara taon» were bring made for the final struggle. The treaty was so 
iada&nite that a met amount of territory Woe claimed by both parties. 'The Eng
lish were naturally the moat 
was 4,300,060 while Canada hod but .8»,090 people.

Count dt ht qdtsSrimi1.il11, Me governor general of Canada, though diminutive 
fa stature and «lightly deformed, woe resolute and energetic; moreover lie was a 
statesman, end bad Ms policy been foUowéd it might have been better far France. 
He advised the government to send oat ten ihoaisand peasants from the rural dis
tricts end settie them along the iron lie™ of tihe disputed territory, but the 
French court thought it inadvisable to depopulate 'France in order to glefliple the 
wild» of filUtihriB. Failing fa «hie design, the Count determined vigorously to assert 
tfft’tottMgnty et TVamce over the. imtncn* territory fa dispute. Aooordingly he 
claimed St°r his royü master tiie ooudtry north Of thé Bay of FaUdÿ rid west 
to .the Kennebec, end hie ofitoena .established fortified podts on the îiiwer 6t. John 
and St thh BslfauUs of OMgnteto. He at the «une time stirred UP the Indians to 
hbeÉffittiÉ fa order to irider the position of the Bngbeh fa Nova Beotia sad New 
England as unoos»fo«ahle as. peesilite,.sod further to étringtiien hie hands hi en
deavored fa «get «he Anedisfa fa the peninsula of Moon Scotia to remove to the 
St. Jchil river and other parti of "the debatable territoiy.” His poMoy led to a 
odrrifer policy on ‘été part ot Shiriey end Lawrence (gorsfaort r«l|peotivriy of 
Momribusstte and Nbvi1 Scotia) namely, that the Acadians ehotild not be allowed 
to go where they liked arid to do ns they pleased bet must remain on «hair lands 
and tslie the oath of allegiance to the English sovereign or be removed to situ
ations whose they could do no him to thé interests of the British colonies in 
toe then critical condition of affafas.
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to all «he negoitiatkwe. end, who rill direct the proceedings of >tife arid salvages. They 
are in very good hands, the Rev. Father Germain and the Abbe Le Loutre being 
well aware blow to ant to the best advantage and to draw oug .all the assistance 
they cam give extz* our aide. They will manage thè intrigue in- éùdh a way that it 
riff not be troewro. They iwill concert in every inatamce riitih the Sieurs de la 
Oorae and de Bodriebeit. $f all turns,ont ans, tf hope it will fallow,—tint that we 
will hold our lands and the English will not be able to eetalbüeh any settlements 
before the boundairioe bave been determined

U
M RECOHB OEA Startling Move.

Ostensibly «here was pekoe torn tiie treaty of Atit-îa-Chapelle until war was 
declared between thé rival potiers fa 175® But in «he meantime there was à 
collision between them on the Ohio river, and’ the French built Fort Duquesne on 
the site now oconpicd by Flttalbuflg. The governors of the English oofonies held 
a conference and decided on rathe* a Warding programme far a time of peace.
Gen. Braddoak was to march on Fart Dujueshe and drive the Flench from the 
Ohio valley; Shirley, of Maeeaslbueetta, was to lead an expedition against Niagara;
WfUlam Johnson was to take Crown Pettit and Moans ooritril of Lake Champlain; 
while, fa •- Aca<Bï; boMdl Mri&Wu Vas to attack the Ftonch pcefadri fa Fort 
Bétoéejour. h, Jftev fastanto1 thé »tiri#h"V<ri tW'%rtori M they justified

atftadted were tin British tetri" 
to#y. Ttis WUME ^^WtSralfy dortied. Braddocké attempt rraulted fa a 

disastrous failure, Shti-léyV expédition wah abandoned; William Johnson won 
ant'viefery at iuaicp George and Colonel ' Utonriton tofflHared 
rojc —^ todrae ,of ''tNdB‘66 the

Slier parte of Xcodia. _ ‘ ''
As, «lie period under ooueideration is one of -which eompuraittvely little hais been 

writ!**, it anriy bo wfM tothatCe use of the anfpnmatoon don-tained hx the volumin- 
Ofa'iOOTii«poin™hifc iSt thfe 'MerMli réilmistry and .their subardlnatee in AmeriXk 61 *

, -S’ t Wé *5 of .«Z»: rid been

sé^ by .the Governor o( iîovu. Btotaa to malro «he goûiabitento «new the .oath of 
alkgpAnoe to & English sovereign, wlîich de la Galii«eonmierc soya “tlbey ought 
never to have taken.’' The Oouwt espreasee ihda views <fa «he Aitaaflon with terse- 
nee and vigor: “The River St. John la not Ithe only place «he English wtih to 
invade. They oMm the efettre coast, from «hait river to Bearibewin, and from 
Crisp, to Gespe, in ondeir to render dhemsclvee sovereigns df ell the terriibory of 
the Abemakie, Oartho#* and subjects of tlhe king, a nation that has never acknow
ledged ofa wfaheB to, acknowledge their domiinebion. and which 5s the didst faithful 
to ne ia Oamada. If we abandon, (to Engln.n'd itihiûi ùaaid, wMdb oomprieee more than 
160 leaguee of eeawarit, Hha* is to say almost as mudh as from Bayonne to Dunkirk, 
w* tiniSt rhnbunoe all cammurfcatiod by tond «nom Omode with Acadia arid Me 
Royal, together with thè means of succoring «he ome and retaking tihe other.”
The Count further argues «hat to renounce «he territory in dispute -will deprive 
«he Acadfan* of ait hope of a place of refuge on French soil and reduce them to
dmpiiar arid he apptiheuda foot &=,English, havfag no itoeûin to fare for (trim, Unànenite nnd'Outward ApplioationeCri- 
ritifatfarthemtoriveVc mritonU» mad wiâ destroy at 'their leàure their » U :

"it da very easy,” he adds;' “to hinder the Bnglirii establishing themwfivts r’i 
eè Uhéée tarifa. They rill have- to peoeeod thnough «he weeds and along nslrro* 
rivers, and as tong as «he French are masters of «he Abéinajdb and the AfadSdns aile 
provided with arms and supplias from France «he English iwiâ not expose tiiem- 
sslhfaito their attacks.”
A Qitaint DWcumdht.

The ftiteg of Chptafa Roue to Boishebert, upon the arrival of «he former at St.
Jefal •4ri*6r, <ia rather quaint reading. TM originel is. in French.

d ,iby Ithe two crowns, and second that 
Ve shall be able to assist' and gradually to -Withdraw from,;«be hands of the English 
the French of Acadia.” j _ I

It is not necessary far us to criticize too hamShly the policy of the French gov
ernor and hie subordinates, but we need not be surprised that fa tihe end it pro- 
voked reeemtimietit on tihe part of the governors of Nova Shdtihi Bind MaésèclïuéettS 
and was one of «he causes of the Aeedùm expulsion. That U was fa a measure 
successful is proved by thé reply of Lawrfahe a few yeans Mar fee «he suggestion 
Of the Lands ef Trade,, who jhtidj bepn Urging, i»po|t,>^*n the jjmgos^enoe pf making
settlements: "What can I do to encourage people to settle on frontier Mnde, ( . '
where they run the risk of having their throats cut taÿiêtivlteratb enemies, whb < ; MUCH LEGiSLATiuN.
easily effect their escape from their knowledge of every creek and corner?”

fr1»* itamedlately eetaUfshing f. foCifiç'd ;»oet, seems to 
dSvMi the river. At Ot* timfe WrifÉBrodm "Mena.

Parliament Prorogued Satur
day After Sitting Sirnce 

March 12th.
. lY-r.1

V-|

most < 
aroSlIi

jCLBoishebert, prevented 
have moved freely up and 

. ocraohe ait the mouth of the' river, ait another from “Eooubaic”—the Indian village 
of Afikpeque^at another he te st “Medoctec,1” the upper'lnffiair village. He orgen- 
ind'fa MilMis wlriftet W a Mtt «*m*t riitih were
commissioned by Gaunt de la GaJissoaniere.

Meanwhile «he Abbe Le Lodtine woe

The Mint Important Bill Passed 

Was the G. T. P. and the Next 
the Redistribution Measure—X 

Resume of the Business Trans

acted.

River and in

ing ibis èsühryL to jfd ilMi Actatiaita 

to leave tiheir hinds fa, the Nova Bootan pemneuta and .gepaig ibo She Ut. Jedm 
itv* arid other places north of the ietimtte. To eudh a proceeding Uorowaillis ob- 
jbefted and Le -Loutre them wrote to the French authorities «fa earnest letter to be- 
haM ot the Acadians, in wihidh ihe éàyé, "Judtiee pleads for them énd as $>auoe is 
the resource of the unfortunate, I hope, Monseigneur, that you will try to take 
under your protection this forsaken people àmd that you will obtain through his 
majesty liberty to depart from Aoadia arid «he means to nettle upon dfrendh soil 
and to tramepert «heir effects to «he River St. John or some other territory that lihe 
«rothoritieB of Uanada may take possession df.”

: I - . '■

Ottawa, Oct. 25.—The lodfceet session in 
the history of Canada was prorogued at 
11 o’clock Saturday by Lord Minfo. Par- 
fieimient met on March 12, so that the ses
sion he» lasted seven calendar months and 
nearly two weeks. For over two months 
there have been forenoon sittings of the 
hduSe and the general thing waa to ait 
until early in the following morning. This 
forendon the prorogation took place with 
tfa usual ceremonies.

While the hottoe waa waiting the arriv-1 
al df «he usher of the black rod Mr. Boyd, 
of Macdonald, protested against the 'ate 

-date at which the session wak called.
Mr. McCreary, Selkirk, supported this. 

Both blamed thé officials for not having 
the business ready.

Mr. Borden, leader of thd opposition, 
en denied it. 1 - ’ "- ‘

Sir Richard Cartwright W*6
deeiroiM to have fhorter session»- He 
tihotfght parliament ehouH meet about tiie 
first of February. That Was about as ur- 
ly as was pdssiblc under present circum
stances. Hé thought that it would bè 
necessary tio dispense with Hadeard to 
have a shorter etétiion.

The governor general delivered the fol-1 
lowing ei>ecch:
Honorable Gentlemen of the senate: 
Gentlemen of the hotte of commons:

In relieving you from fürtlher attendance 
alter an unusually long and laborious ses
sion of parliament, I desire to convey to 
ydu my beet thanks for the assiduity you 
have shown in the discharge of your oner
ous duties. The session now closing will 
long be remembered not only for its great 
length but also for the many useful and 
imimrtant measures that have been enact
ed, all tending to advance the prosperity 
of the country. The unprecedented num
ber of private and public bills that have 
been passed during the present session 
may be taken as on evidence Of the great 
industrial development that is going on 
throughout -the dominion. A steadily ex
panding reveame has enabled my govern
ment not only to materially reduce the 
dëbt of .the dominion but also to submit 
for your approval enonmous grants for 
useful public works in addition to liberal 
subsidies for the extension of our rail
way system which contributes so largely 
to the development of our country.

In view of tiie flow of emigrants now 
seeking home, in Manitoba and the North
west, and of tiie rapid increase of pro
ducts requiring facilities to reach tihe mar
kets of Europe via Canadian ports and 
i» order to promote the settlement of the 
great areas of agricultural, mineral and 
forest lands still untouched in the older 
provinces. My ministers corisidered essen
tial to Obtain authority from parliament 
for the construction of a second transcon
tinental railway, the eastern division of 
which should serve as a common railway 
highway' from Winnipeg to tihe maritime 
ports of Canada. It will be the duty of 
ray ministers to proceed immediately with 
the neevsaary surveys so that the work of 
construction of that portion of the line 
which extends frotn Moncton to Winni
peg may be prosecuted with all possible 
speed.

The act authorizing the transfer of the 
ixtwers heretofore exercised by the railway 
committee, of Ihe privy council to a per- 
ihamut h.-.'ul x:; com:niei--:oners who will 
have supreme control over the admin is-

RHEUMATISM CORED MAINE MU SUSPECTED
Of WIFE MM,rA RTCHT WAY and a wrong way

TO TREAT THE TROUBLE.

Guilford, Me., Oct. 26-Cha*. H. Wy
nton, aged sixty years, was taken into 
custody tonight and placed: in the county 
jail at Dover, pending the coroner's in
quest on «he possible murder of his wife, 
Maria, aged fifty-enght years, wiboee dead 
'body was found yesterday at their home 
fa the vicinity of Kingébuiy, twelve miles 
from here. He will be arraigned at Dover 
in the mornfag, amd tihe hearing -wiM be 
continued until Saturday. After am un
completed session of the comaner’s jury, 
empanelled this afternoon, during which 
it nvas said Mir. Wyman had threatened 
to kill himself, it 'iwas decided to detain

Jlhewnatjym, is one of the‘«most common 
ailments ' with which humanity is afflicted, 
and «here are few troubles which cause 
more acute suffering. There is a prevalent 
notieni, also, that if a person once con
tracts rheumatism it is bound to return 
fa cold or damp weather. This is a mis
take; rheumatism can be thoroughly driv
en out of the system, but it must be 
treated through the blood, ns it is a blood 
disease. Rubbing the affected joints and 
litnbe with liniments amd lotions will nev
er cure rheumatism, though perhaps it 
foay give temporary re hot. Dr. Williams’ 
Pink PiUe have cured more cases of rheu
matism than perhaps any other disease 
except anaemia. Thd 
rheumatic poison out 
their àiotâon on the bl< 
rarely returns if .the tret 
ted in until_ithc blood is 
healthy oon 
iiow even t! 
this trouble 
l’ilia, the oar-flof d 
Port Cobo

From the River St. John, 3 July, 1746. 
•far,—I mat directed by «he Bang, my master, to took into rid examine' the 

rarioug parts, harbor* end -rivera of His Majesty's province of Nov* Scotia., amd am 
now fare for that fartent. Being informed that you are upon «his river -with a 
detachment ef eol-ivare of «he King of Fietooe, I Should be pkasad to know by. 
rfhat authority and with..what fatèntion your are engaged in a smuttor procedure. 
It wc«4d afford me touch pleasure if I could bava tihe honor of a personal interview 

ouuvtioce you of «he rights of tiie King, my master.
I eihaE be delighted to «te eoroe of the Indian uhdefb in order to inform them 

el itbe peace end of «he hammomy that prevails bdtwéen the two crowns, also to 
eaoiar with «heto.

Until I étain have «he honor,

- =-•>-
him.

•Mp

Kent County Man Dead from Hll Injuries.
Rexton, N. B., Oct. 26—Tames Thurott, 

of Baift Branch, who fell out of his wagon 
wihSle returning home from this place Sat
urday, 17th inet., died 8-muIay morning 
as a reeu'lt of hifl injuries. Mr. Thurott 
was
wife and family.
Icnowm all over Kent odtinty.

---------------- - w --------I---------

/ Sailor Drowned Off Nantucket Shoals.
Oct. 26—Tiie

pills drive the 
[ the system by 
band the trouble 

eut is persis- 
a thoroughly 

. As am Vlustration of 
sst aggrevraed forme of 
%i> Dr. V*Liams’ Pink 

J. J. Kichards, of 
Ont.,^my be* cited. M. 
“Abot^three eaare ugo 1 

ere |n black ■ Æ 
uld m<®ier lie downier 
egree <• cafee, and Æém 
cse whrahave b

fa

aboait sixty years old. and .caves a 
Deceased was well88 I hope, of seeing you,

I «im very truly, etc.
In rife wuheequent tfaterrasw with He aavagte, Father Gerinriu and Captain 

jidward How acted éé ctitenpreters, and the mdesiotKiiry wrote an account of the 
in temiew'to «he governor of Quebec, in whaih ho maitioziB thé fact that ComwaHis, 
tVic governor o# Nova Beotia, claimed jurisdietioh over the Bt. John rover legion 
and beytind ft to Passamaquoddy, ddeming it a pert of Acadia according to its 
ancient limit». Boishebert, in hie letter to the Count de Da Oelirsormiere, says, 
«bet one of «he best Mesons the English had for laying claim lib the territory north 
of .the Bay of Ftrody w*s «hat the commission of Suberoast, «he last French gover
nor who resided at AnnaipoEe Royal, fixed his jurisdiction a» far west os the 
River Kemuebeo. In the spirit of a true wikliiier, Botihetiert wwlhea thia.t war 
might speedily reoommeaiod, and that France might be mere fortunate as to the 
eonqufat of Acadia «ham in «he hot War. MieaiinvMle he had arranged with Capt. 
Rous tA remain undfeturbeid on the River St. John until the next spring, on the 
uudeiwtaridfag that be was to erect mo fortififalbioa.

lti Intis New I»n<ton, Conn., 
acliooneir Addie Fuller, from Portland for 
New York, with lumber, is anchored out- 
sHo this harbor flying a flag at half mast 
for the loss of a sailor off Nantucket 
Shoals Sunday morning.
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sun- 
m agony 
Rie care 
betotfiti 

another, 
tliis time 

Fn flesh that 
uld not move 

re turned in bed 
ured was some- 

res urged to try 
and after taking 

was an appreciable 
•; the pains began to 
intw began to limber, 

re pills until 1 had used 
a dozen boxes, T>y which time every trace 
of the trouble had disappeared- 1 firmly 
believe that had it not been for Dr. Wil
liams’ Pifnk Pills l -would have been a 
flhf'umat'iu cripple for life.”

These pills not only cure rheumatism, 
but all other blood and nerve diseases,™, li 
as anaemia, indigestion, kidney troubles, 
neuralgia, partial paralyse, St. Yi'.us 
danco, etc. The genuine pills always bear 
tiie full name, ••Dt'AVilliam.^’ Pink :Vills for 
Pale People.” on the wrapper around every 
box. Sold by all medirinv dealers nt SI 
eents a h.)x,_yr i .ix tioxo. for $2.50. or sen^ 
by mail, |kmi paid, by writing to tin- Dr. 
Williams Medifane Co., Brock ville, Oat,

ide tdcan
undi

It is said to have ibeen proved «hat the 
farms dn the neighborhood of Pretoria 
-are rich in coal, copper, gold and1 dia
monds.

Then 1 t^ 
bqt with t 
I bad bet 
friends hardlfakm-w me; 
hand or fbcf,^id had t< 
in sheets. Tli 
thing awful. 'Hieii I 
Dr. Williams’ Pink U 
a few boxes thereto 
change for «lie be 
leave mie, and niv:
I kept om. iakiugto

in I Before 1341 93 per rent, of English mar
riages were celebrated in ehurohi*. iae 
peieentage has fallen below 70 per cent.

A Warrior Prlfat.
Father Germain evidentiy was a warrior .priest and had used his powers of cb- 

eetvatice to «6«ne purpose; he strongly recommended «he ereotion <>f a fort for the 
defence of ithe river alt .the ■ narrows (“détroit”) about a league ami a half above 
where «he ritaer entera the eee. The English, he my*, could not pass it with 660 
m«h if «hare were but 80 or 80 men to opipcoe «hem.

The Marquis de la Jampdere, Who succeeded BB governor general fiiis yotr. at 
<66* 4tiptagre9 anxiety in regaird to the St, John river region—“Being the key, of 
this country,” he eaye, "it is essential to retain it.” He candides his policy to" the 
m&tister at V'ensaillee, fa hie totter of October 9, 1740. ’It -is desirable, he writes, 
“*hwt the savages Should untiito in opposing «he English even at Ohibuctou (HnlHfnx). 
, . . The savages most act atone without cooperation of soldier Or inlha!biha.nt and 
s&Whout it appearing «hat I have knowledge of it. It is very necessary alto, ee I 
wrote the Sieur de Boishebert, to observe much caution in bis proceedings and to 
adt very secretly in Order tliat the English may not be able to perceive we are 
supplying «be needs of -the raid savages. It will be .the misaonaefai who ®iU attend

Sunlight Soap will riot 
burn the nap offAvo(*nh 
nor the sdnace erf li/ens.
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